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In vain will you found mis
sions and build school*. If 
yottura acgLaht* to wieldi the 
offensive ansa defensive w/*ap-
apt of m. loyal Catholic press. 
w*FonaV H«»' X.., • "-.. 

AMht'TBAXT-inib' **.. s^fABXJSSKlr ROCHES1WB, » . 

lloyd George Sees j 
atfiolic Church 

In Europe 
George, London, July &;—Lloyd 

Bugjfcud's war-time Premier, express-? 
«3 the opinion, in _^e London Daily' 
Siewa, that "the Church which dur-j 
ing the years foil owing the War: 
seemed to suffer tbe least From the' 
religious reaction was the Church of 
Some." J 

He write*: "During the war its 
churches were crowded with, anxious 
mothers and wives supplicating for 
their beloved ones in peril. After the 
•par the attendance at the Catholic 
churches on the Continent compared 
favorably with the pre-war period. 
My information is that this i mprove-
aaent has not been altogether main
tained. 

Made .\£any New Adherents 
"But there can be no doubt that 

*h€> action of the Romftu priests of 
the Continental armies In lighting 
aid? by side with the poilus, and the 
devoted tenderness of the nuns in 
the hospitals, made a deep impres^ 
sion on tbe hearts of the young sol
diers and their relatives, and rallied 
new adherents to the Roman Catho
lic altars." 

In contrast with the ex-Premier's 
statement that "this improvement 
has no^ been altogether maintained. 
Father 6. R. Vassall-Phtltlps. noted 
Redemptorlst writer and preacher, 
contended in a debate at the Catholic 
Citisens' Parliament here this week 
thafas a result of the war the poai 
tlon and inlloence of the Church has 
been Improved all over Europe. 

He laid special stress on tbe "won 
ierful progress" of the Latin coun 
trie?—-Italy, Spain and Portugal. No 
longer, he said, could anyone taunt 
Ebein, as the late Lord Salisbury 
iad'done, with being decadent. 

'iftie^ Oernjany predominated by 
f'nissia and Tsardom. "tbe Church's 
:w© jrretteat enemies In Europe,." 
vere.swept away in the conflict, said 
?a|?ier Vassall-Phllllps. It la true, he 
KJittteiT'ou't," tnaf an entirely anti-
Christian Bolshevism has succeeded 
Psardom, but be asserted that there 
ire better chances of a restoration 
if .Catholicism in Russia after Bol 
ihevisin than after Tsardom, 

In Germany, Father VaeBall-JPhll-
lpa claimed, tbe change has been 
'most extraordinary." Catholics are 
tow free to practice their religion 
rlthout the interference of Prussia, 
,nd for the first time since tbe Ref-
rrhatlon converts are being made on 
, rather wide scale. 

Considering . the conditions in 
'ranee, he said that although the 
ituatlon does not seem to hare 
hanged much, yet he thinks ft Is in 
pine reapepfe "better than before the 
rar; at any rate, there .does not 
eeia to be any likelihood of a re-
iyal of the persecutions of Catno 

S e considered there has been, no 
hang© in tbe .position In Great Brit 
m; as far a s Catholicism Is con-
erned, Great Britain „remaln» neu
ral. On the other hand/ there are, 
e said, many signs that if the Gov 
rnjmeut can. do.anything to help 
latnolicttni it will do it. 

Extraordinary Change In Latin 
Countries 

$he most extraordinary changes, 
fcfcher yaSsall-Philllpa stated, are to 
e found la the Latin countries. 
topi, t i e Catholic point of view, 
E ^ before the war was In a very 
re^k siite. * Now the country has 
eon Cltflsuapkiaed, and the Church 
ni£y* a freedom which would have 
ftspi thought impossible before* the 

' 3Khe revival ;of Spain, he declared, 
i, ©ue ot,the>; greatest revlvsyfe in 
lie MitdVdtt tlbe world. Cotnmef-
l«%; ;«auca«ona|iy, .intellectually 
grfeulittfilf; T̂pajln has made extra 
I f ^ a a c f ' . ' v P 1 ^ m l 0 ^ . ^ war. and 
jNaflft- -ft*',addled',' ha^ religlori 
Seajrf jpeiJD'ectt̂ l'" "inejrk; :.;•/• 
>uSo|"''ir^*tuial~.tho bad .Governments' 
*/W disappeared, the Catechlam can 
|''1^|a^.ln.-.;the- schools;' and tb> 
E|®t#^ftt'' i s . ftten .'.gluing- subsidies* 
fc-^fnlfcfeari'es; 
.iRfcaintJo JPolland. Father Vaa-

^PPP^V^wl l ired- .that, there, jts 
wm^^^£t.,&» future'-of GSatnolr 
iisrn-jgyg'llHlB^in -any other coun, 

l t i e POjJilation are Catholics 

first Eucharistic 
Processiwi H«w 

A-boarda Ship 
(By N, g. W. C. Newrs Service * 
Sanies, Jfnly 8,—-Wh%t,.is saidl 

^•Ui- thejrat Kach*rJs$ic pro>-
ee%«fo9 ever held aboard a ship; 
occurred on the steaaisWp "8a-
turolaj" sailing ©rom inm Yotit 
and arflvlttg hej?e recently. 

The »%turnia*' took advan
tage of the Holy Father's recent 
concession permitting the pres
ervation of the Holy Eucharist 
in ships' chapels* One day the 
Host was carried over the en
tire vessel, followed by the crew 
and the ship's passengers, about 
1,200 in number. After the cele
bration, the steamship exchangr-
«d wireless messages with the-
Holy See. 

Ireland Opera 
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Church's Approval 
of Easter Date 

Bill Is Sought 
London. July 9.—Haying already 

been- passed by the House o? Com
mons the Bill for fixing the date of 
Easter on the first Sunday after tbe 
second Saturday in April has passed 
its second reading In the House of 
Lords. 

The change will not come In-to 
operation, the BUI provides, until an 
Order in Council has been iiaued 
after taking into consideration tbe 
official opinion of the religious 
bodies, among which the Catholic 
Church is enumerated. 

L«ord Deiborougb, introducing t iw 
bill, discussed tbe attitude of the 
Catholic Churcbi without the consent 
of which nothing could be done, he 
said. "".-«. -.̂  4 . . ,̂, 

l a 1923, after a Congress on the 
subject in Rome-be-visited Cardta 
al Gasparri, Cardinal. Gasquet and 
other Important persons, and much 
correspondence, took, place' between 
the British' Minister at "the Vatican 
and tbe Foreign Office. Suhseauentiy 
the matter was submitted to the 
League of Nations, which set up a 
committee on which the Holy See 
was represented. J* 

The Catholic representative agreed 
after very full discussion, said Lord 
Desborough. that so far as dogma 

i concerned there was ho objection 
to tbe change, bat they said it was 
not for them to take the Initiatlre. 
Although they were not anxious t o 
change the practice of centuries, they 
were qulto willing to receive repre
sentations if it was the general wish 
of the nations that an alteration 
should be made. 

Viscount, FitaAlan of I>erweilt 
Catholic peer; said la the course o f 
a short discussion that the proposal 
was a practical one and one which 
would be to the adraentsge of every
one. He believed the authorities o f 
the Church would approve of and 
acquiesce in the proposal, provided 

Been Formed 
(By N. C. W. CC News Service} 
Dunlin, July S.̂ TfcAj Minister for 

Education has examined the scheme 
of Mr. Charles Manners for founding 
a. National Opera Company in ire-
land.The Minister, Mr. John M.O'Sut-
llvan, has expt^ssed to Mr. Manners 
his sincere .good wishes for 4&e 
sueceasof the venture,, 

Mr. Manners, who was the Manag 
Ing Dlt vector of the Moody Manners 
Opera Company is a man of consider
able wealth, and holds-* very high 
place in operatic art,, both from the 
musical and commercial standpoints. 
He has enlistvd the help of Father 
Columbus. O.SLF.C, in the work 

Part of the scheme is the presenta
tion of prises tor operas to b\3 sung 
in Irish by Irish artists, Mr Manners 
also proposes to finance tbe scheme 
by the issue of 50,000 shares at 2-6 
^ach, no subscriber to be allotted 
more than one share. While the Ball 
would be allowed a general super
vision of tbe company. Government 
funds would not be required in any 
way. The GovernoriQeneral would be 
the President of the Company, and 
the two Vice-Presidents would be the 
leaders of the chtef political parties 
In the Dall. 
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IMew Jesuit Mead 
I S o i l fCinsman 

iex. Stepiisns 

it was 
wish. 

On Japtmete Youth 
In Catholic 

San Francisco'. July 12.—r-Shoutrog? 
•Driye out the J*pi».*l * /oattd, o f winning pony. 
night riders" fired a woley at twenty 

fspanese children*frorn San Francis
co, e-nca'mped at tb^ sumiarer retreat 
of the Fathers of the IMvine Word'its 
Pop Valley, rfapa -Cgutnty,; seventee** 
miles from St. Heiena. 

AI though the shots ivejf wild, the 
fusllad^ threw the children'Into a 
rrenst> of fear, it Ha WporCed by tb« 
Rev:' Wtlliam StAeckeV S . ; ^ ft; who 
was in charge of tb^vcimp 

been 

Card. Van Rossum 
To Dedicate New 

Iceland Churcli 

ant 

brothers 
Buy Fresno Home ».. 

'*Wmw*mtt,J*tZr t^Theformer . 
t%M of &*&. $W' newspapwinan, 
l i^^'-'IWrchased •«*•' a- res$:deneej 

'IHA mmm* .of **&.:'**» :*»'. 
St. ColB«B>«V« Mftt *cbool for 

Wre uert: September. 

Rome, Jaly 9>-̂ Cardin&l Van Ross
um. prefect of the Propagahda.leave* 
».hig month Tor Reykjavik, thp capital 
of Iceland, where be. will, consecrate 
'.he new Church of Christ the King. 
His Holiness the Pope contributed 
1500 towards thv cost of construct*--
Ing thlstlittle church which will serve 

their religion most» parish of about 150 souls, the total 
Catholic population of the Island-
habitants of Iceland. The- clergy are 
There are only about 100,000 ior 
lon;a,.t^d;by a Protpstaat, Jens Eyjnf-
Instaillatipn. . . . '••'••'..' 

Th^ bellk. for tlie new f>i'iH>e wer^ 
donated'by a Protestant; Jnes Eyjnf.-; 
«Aii,7'who wliihav^ tlm fioiiot of ring" 
Ing them for th« first time a.ft?r. th.<>ir 
iDstallation ;•"•'- ;,- ."..' "' :, 

On his return trip,, the .cardinal 
Will:jstop in Urfterlck,;'Ireland'.' to-at-
*eSd tfte igpeclal KjUgirius.fetes.Co W-
Held Ihere by tbe'Bene^lcU'iMtv 

I 

Twins, Ex-Anglican 
And Former **Bobby" 

Ordained In London 
London.July 9.—An ex-police

man, an ex-Anglican clergyman, 
and twins were among the can-' 
didatos raised to tbe priesthood 
by Cardial Bourne at Westmin
ster Cathedral. 

The new priests are the Rev. 
Harold J. Carter,, who servwd 
in the Londkra piHic«;ioroe for 
two years after.the war; the 
ROT. J. B. Holland, who worked 
for several years as an Anglican 
curate in a London' east end 
parisL. and the Rev. Alfred and 
Roderick Coming. the last 
named are brothers „of Fatter 
Robert Cuming, one of the 
Cathedral chaplains. 

A congregation of some 
6,000 persons witnesed th<e long 
ceremony of ordination. Among 
them were about 350 London 
policemen, members of the 
Catholic Police Guild, to which 
Father Carter used to belong. 

After the ceremony,the police
men assembled in the Cathedral 
grounds to receive Father Car
ter's blessing and to present 
htm with a chalice. The gift 
was banded to the new priest 
by Msgr. Canon Howlett. Cathe
dral Administrator and presi
dent of tbe Police Guild. 

Famom Jockeys 
To mde Ponies 

At Catholic Fete 
London, July 9.—Famous jockeys, 

wearing their racing colors, will ride 
made clear it was the general little Shetland ponies in. * "Darby" 

which Father John Caulfleld Is or
ganising in connection witb a garden 
fete a t Pinner, paear| hei«a> on IWy, j 

H. Wragg.whQ won thii 
derby at Epiom, hat given a cup for 
tbe winning Jockey in. the Pinner 
rmevj. * Gordon Richards, last year 
leading jockey, is the donor of an
other cup for the owner of the 

It i s expected that there will be 
fifteen runers. Steve Donoghue is a-
uabng a dozen jockeys who bard al 
ready booked to ride. Miss Peggy 
>*Nell, tbs JErlsh-American actress, 
will be '.he starter, 

Singular Jtibilee Gift 
Asked by Extension 

^S^iety,t jrVeiî ^nfc 
(By SJ. C. W, C. .News Service) 
Chicago; July l i . -^tv^h St. Jub»!i 

(Sburch crowded with parishioners 
and friends, but with no ceremony 
prescribed; the Hfe R«*v." Msgr. *Wlt-
llam D. O'Brien, LL, D„ president of 
the Catholic Church Extension So
ciety and editor of Extension Maga-
aiine, celebrated the silvar jubilee Of 
his ordination to the priesthood here 
tb>day.'-\\ 

Contrary to U.e accepted tradition 
lit such eventt, there was no extra
ordinary observance; The St. John's 
pastor merely asked that tils people 
re*elve; Soly Communion at the 
Mass, which was celebrated by him.; 

Monslgnor O'Brien announced 
however, that be ,wis uifwiiling _to 
depart from another tradition sacred 
to jubllarlanŝ — t̂be custom oi^rlends 
making some gift offering on such 
ocicasionSi. Re therefore urged that 
aO,.., present v sufescrlbe; ," to;- Extension 
Magazine, either for himself 'or sontfe 
fr^f-nd;or. reiatl\r«," point||ig: out in,so 
doing many new friends would be. en 
rolled fpr -.tiie Home; SiIsai'oris'. ;wJifc'h; 
a-re^yPR^'^ .-t»y tim': fcjttPnslbn-iSdi 

INew Orleans, Jaly IS—Tlw Btev 
Mw Salter, 3 , J t a native of 

Spa»rta, Ga., and a grajnd-nepiiew of 
Al«^B»nder Stepheota, United states 
Sejaator from Qeor^gla and wice-pres-
idesut of the Oonf<isdera«y, hat been 
naraed head of the Jesuit Fathers- of 
t h * How Orleans p*ovlace, a«cofd*hg 
to an announcement juait naado. He 
sucsdleds the Very Rev* E. J. Cam-
mhaga, S. J, who iw»s served aa PJEO-
vJn«iai for the pais five years | 

Father»Salter mn oeditcatod at 
Sacared Heart Setaltsaiy* Sharon, Ga,,1 

audi at Belmont Abbey College, N. C ' 
where one of ht3 claastaates vns the 
Bt. Rev% Vtucent Taylor, 0S.B,D,».,! 
now Abbot^OrdHsary of J3elraont Ab'| 
bey,. He entered the Society of Jesus 
at St. Stanislaus College, Macon,1 

Gatvr in 1894, made hla philosophical} 
courso &t St. Charles College, Grand 
Coteau, La„ and Sit, Louis Univer
sity,, finishing at t h e latter In lftC*2.' 
He then became a womber of the1 

facuilty o f Stored ETeftr* tlelfege,'* at 
Augrusta, Ga., remaining tliere until 
190«, when he wont to Wew3t!sto«fc 
College, Maryland, tor his tlicolog 
leal studies. While a t the lBst-ntimed 
institution he made a remarkablo re 
cordr as a student; " .'.; ' . 

Fathor Salter was ordauwd at 
Woodstock |>y C3*tdl^it «ibooi|», Jin 
1S0SI, and! after oomplatingrhliii tesiv 
tlanahlp sfudlei, was madea raoinber 
of Ube fatuity, of Loyola Univcr»ity, 
New Orteani, wher# ha «rv©4 for 
two years.' Ho wal 4neh^trftn!{err#a 
tff SEacred Heart Collsg*, i ^l itfon 
he tseld for five yean. Efj) wi^ (hen 

ppointed master o f novlcei for tbe 
New Orleans province, sarvlug first 
at-'». Stsimiifkui fioilege* IIWGrn.unWi 
its dfcstructfon by fire ta ttll,'' « a i 
then, at St. Charlea College, Omad 
Cote*au, la . , to which tli« jaqylwet 
weres transferred from Macon. It wai 
th^s post he hyld a t tli» time oi hdi 
appointment as. provincial * 

Father Salter, Is alio a membor of 
the xoted Salter, Edwards'' Wllllana» 
and Stoddard families o f New Pn«-
landt. His maternal grandfathw, Dr, 
Richtard Henry Salter, was flounder 
of Ufae Church of tlus Mwsnt U $Q*'{r9GGp£ Uiaa»fiŝ  
ton. and' a grand uuclo, Dr. Leonard 
Woo-ds, was president o f Bowdof n 
College. Two aunts of his, nieces of 
Alexander Stephens, were Madntnea 
of tfcae Sacred Heart, New York. 

Priest's Iii\'«M;at$ou . 
At H. S*'- l̂83tl«i|t" 

c By wp, o. w. «j. mm mt%m> 
Brownsillo, TEejc^'jI^jF I*.**' 

A Ca«»olt« prt«9*U WHd & 

rrigoio, OM.. m -aufimlXiJh 
delivered tto t3»vew»^a*k U ih<f 
«he dedlc^tldtt" 4w* w tKe* ,^f f l 
d«dtc«tloft hor*»_lss»tr-V««t*? oT^hftT 
n*w ?500,oo» ^unnd|«asi 
bridge. CM *CJB4 iniUJ*^ «u-
tlawtttes <it jBiWwitoNfa «sA 
THTatamoras n̂ane pt^eaettt, aud * 
gTeat concoiufej o*f bso®l?( alto 
attended tho ewftttfeony* 

Fathier Ttlgear; c1iara«t«riJied ' 
«aie aew tatUift - « * "wnmboi" $t, 
friendship" (i.ftdi &*»?«& tn«,t H 
Ufeight Ufttto tfM» VUttM fam 
and Uimio K aa»ifn^ p^ottful 
netglitwyrUttfe, 

"Kwry *Mi _*\m 1f% «niojf in. 
thte worid," hm aiald, Htmm 
through ttu WiMit* hountM!^ 
providence qf «cad, and ir# W*A* 
tr and graMulty *oSi^iu«ld*e 
it , Tfeis wnli#«rr«V IwriKlaw.tt 
sarely.a tbJtn; ml wht?b to «» 
proud and for wSblclx ;to. fxe, gc»*t* 
ly tliaakful T3>o wor» la frs-
causo in s^tanlDMi t h * IRio 

s Qcande, -it mm6m4^K^Af-^h 
IluB fr^pidihlii, -ssineiate-jmwmfr '-
4i*l, fWhlfi^.;|||M»Ul*-^:|,ll4.: ̂ Bk^-
ttn^te^ou^Aslihlsp^dg ^ M r ^ i / ' : 
in u'' mut«(i|. ^'W^rJiiiiaa|^: ; 

vslftticrjii i M j ^ i ^ i l i f , ^ | ^ I ' ' ^ 
•'i8$»*S'4iip|lf«RK;- >'̂ .c- •'¥• ->#,• 
- .*-4'It i» Wtkt*f |* , I fJ*t t i to#v 
»A4. flwi.«id'l«B*«», "^aawiisji^': , 
'Iwsaiw ilhife -.'I ,*»«nS|j^t^';>iSitv 

• t|uat:t*i« vtoilBKif' >&*'{&&'• M?' 
-tntthty;;:m« WHtfifi. *&'*&$#&'' 
t h * •Holy-flliws*tr <«?»• d 

(i«sjnd«P4 

i^Ai 

^».taiv*v-» 

^'''*ls'!'''"',' 

r ^fesajftdW HJpHjjfciillJL 

fj«r̂ »|̂ L«.'t coprsss a*wt>rw <y 

JersMBslMn .̂ July t -*Ct '4M 
fdelsgavtwi stMstiding tl« aw-watfe 
Conines*"!; FilestUd r*c«4atJr 

Comfml«o^*t (*»a<?a. .to 

lmpK>**an m& j|hat r -
devolo«i*« Jrfonfvtu 
'ldV«ms«ij*% *%3 enj 
..g^ndav ' j j f t i 

brlMta»» 

Artbft^fSillJ 
£ongr\MMt ^ 

WW) 

^h.sirtml»ab^4ti| 

nt^hbwrljni < 

mmmmt 

CUiWina] 

:^* î 

^*-*V>fe*''S? 

^ ^ ^ 

aped ' 88, has dj)|a» t o LW48f ^ft**"*' 
agmint'from Roni?wrhijr« his worit ns*, 
K»i* ijlJft^Or mi\f JMMWC-'-. - V : w 
' IBtfta'.. Bsiinsii^ ~% , »^|fftif, «*rita 
ffi««iii..tm' -thtleMp^'WBtii^^t tea* 
don . and.'. wilt «w»a. «ioyw iat* * ' :;failMi«(«ii« 

ootta^'irl^6it'iio.tew<iwi^rf^r.ti^il^\^^^ „ ^ 
months la the vlllwaie o f Ro«Iii0jptoiu;O6s|«i#(i46)^ 
tfbs**-'he. will: r»e=u,DiMr|fv litsf-hiffop1ii«lis.4l "*••'---" 

tr^-W'-^'- '-• • •*'' 

Tug Races Steamer 
To Bring Gatholic 

I^Mter Peusport 
Lwfidoa^JuIy t.^-M '-GEKKOW' CstW 

<&* teacher, Mary .Gray, iiad a lioart 
flutter when on beer way t o ths Unit- . 
ed' • SBtates- she , arrivi»d-,*fifliw«jjK«ja W^**' 

i t , belonging^ tlis» C^Ba^e|*t^n 

wkr4#d- «Mf mm" '*>rf*#',#*;*M^ ^4SE2Wm5l2£2St 
»oBfi(esj:feie^«f*#*«!» «*-Jrirfii< 
m tlirou«U',tl» guptew'G*MiraJp£^. 
wlwswtt relia:lous mnse^M %fca* Itarli 

last Saturday wlthoat her pa«»psft. 
She was about to esnbark pa th« 
Wbit« Stat" Hoef * Celtic when inti 
fouadi she-had left b»r passport ' 1st 

Th#, authorities l e t hter go; aboard 
vear'slbut " ^ * * • glren to understand that 
,^^ ,* untesa her passport :a\rrJr«d in. tltaii 

she would do a dosabfe trip- aorosa 
the A t̂lantJc without Hhe satlsfactloo 
of putting- a foot on American soil. 

And the boat left land the passport 
had xaot turned up. 

Hut Mary Gray telegrapHed liom* 
and t i e passport was sent bY expmaa 
train. A White Star offlcIsU mist tha 
train flvi tninutei ' .before; the]; llnwr 
was' ^ue to sail. * H< 
dock and eommandeared * tug whom 
he t<mni the Celtic had gone. A race 
with, .the liner ensu«dand ths tu* 
eaugtat the Celtic at New Drlglitou, 
ieveateen mites down the Mersey, A 
rope ond was droppe«d and the pass
port hauled abdjiira. At that poifrt 
,11'aly _ iGi*|r begati'̂  *gr'; .breath ";ffê I» 
once;*ih^rei'', ;*;* ••''*"-\ 

4O,C0a-Frariec P r i x e 
^ote4l*«t©f*fe3P; .. 

r̂ 

5^^ftflS5»sasWs>-, 
who Is said t*. bv ths I 

i f tit «»nllr*«iftr"JI!:' .. 
only rwweatly, • i«4- the 
Miolusl A, itathU, 8H 

Mttilea ' ' 

dewdtioii;".''^ '*Bt^^:mfa^W£*-:%!*$**t\ 
tNoy»Ja«r«f ••»*•••,,;: 

mn HI—ifl'ti: 
o«lm « n i « * t r 

•aefus* 8fiŝ ti»̂ :̂ '.̂ SB0#i!B̂ i9if .i» î$Hstst''ii.* .̂̂ iM|||Mrt-l̂ . 
tutHircnil(M*|-'Jai)8(0rJflk o i ' ' l $v ;^ l t»»«»»*»*•%* 
for women and girls «f all a«*i, ' *U to 
Brassl Catiwlk \foaaiaw*'. Odugrass MM>|| 

msm of firaall will b-# Jwald hart g*pt, m liona#, 
(Htf.-.-"•:•.'•-•• i.".^..'.-":•••'-<:^. > ^ M 

_m.•'iB-j«nii»iTrTriii)iiin.ri!i^, . , . 4 eh*n|id. 

Annual Mei«il Mmfim:> \ ^ i f f l ^ ^ 
fi>Jii.iitff'*fTli'k "STM i t '̂ aSlk'kstsA. ̂ f^^^J'^^' 

10O Portrait* and 500 

More Placed on View-
London, July 9.̂—A iremaTKabf* 

coilee^ion of 500 prisits a.nd • sboat 
100 portraits of Bfleisfd /T^ipmas 
llore.Mhe, martyred lLOrdi Ciiaocellor 
of Eeigktid, is being opened to thr 
Inspection Of London Catholica by 1̂  
w".;':i«n|«faff;::of -Pptf^e, who.clalmp: 
to be a lineal desceadent "of BleBsed 
tuatnaa*"•''..••"'•••• •''•.,-.'.':', -••,!''•"'•"" 

s^r. Lon^tafl is bet1ev?d to have m 
copy of nearly,knbwfts picture pt thr 
maJrty?T; .T.Bje' cpl^ctioft;, wits' recently 
inspected by John HU**ns, t i e tanoor' 
Labor? statesman. # h « Is himself a 
speclabli'st fn Sfpfe^ llterstture^ 'at-. 
•,n<!».«g:"5t:h'ef-.'te" not;V-"Catholic; -:,,'!*>"; 
ft.uru'^Vas...''abou^'2.0O^?»V,?iui<?s'' of 
ihe^-^ixty^'f-wpikf;^ V NwK'''that'thiF;,. 
c*Use- for, t$e J6urn> libralry a'hd'Mf-. 
Longsfetaff •*_ pfloti and;̂  port*alts*irnlghf. 
be br-ought together*' for public e*' 
blbittou..;':- ;'.'. .•'" „•-' 

Clnciuna:tl,' July Mt^H:^.-**® 
suocesfur eonrenll&m off. ihs' Xrrferaa-
tloaal Cfltholfc OulL-d c f .Vur»«i,fc>*ld 
here a resolution wtsi j^ssad at th;s 

'aistied' :f0' the bm$mMe^fa^lMM$0frpt#&'. W*iaJto»^iW 
ward- of a a annusi wadal <rf hoaor. eomblaMtton '' 
The retoiutiott vliich.iBiwM • wiui, M S%t»x'» ~:$mfflt 
t<M***i;.. /,-• •'•-.•;' w...' .• ,- .:s ..£miiwmmit «i(* 

*rhi»t, ffie;lnt?riBiair^it.--'.wli^W|tB^d(!»f"'i>f^ ' 
Guttd -of nnnwmBi? -4m- fttfwwr last wŝ fc. > &# 
metiiberlWp'i jrsirv ^ t » M *»«Wt W firfltttt 
houorr upon the' pewiOa whom tha vuAfOmM 
Gulld'adjudges wortSBy ^ f i t a t l l ^ * " 1 -"--' • f" "- -"-Ll 

it hawtoi'^ontribitlitdt »os t to •'̂  
advanefemeat of lhs» ldsrii 'ol!' ' -1 

Guttd. durfarg toaVr#»»"rf!r^ .- •,.' '•_. 
iThe- Krsi' aveifd: « ^ ^ i | - w H t s l M ^ : ^ 

honor will be nindê  afc -ihft «^tt wt-i' 
nual «onve»tion ot * « * ̂ fifo: i& *t 
held i n Montreal, Jmly # and J.ti$$9t 
tw.o> 'days Imjws4lat#»y orecesdine the 
International Congsrese of .Nurses, 
wiiich will take plicae firom July A to 
Xk- : '" , ' ; •> ," ," • ..- ' ''., . ; / . / " 

r-rM*;'v' 
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PbafiAltar MsiJubilee 
Honor To Po^pe \?m* XI 

Rome, Sn^T^'^tMisr^s^:-:^mns% 
out tnei world will hfats- as «>pp6rt«B' 
ity t o *ontr.iootet»tt3e #r«fidu $f "*» 
altar: t n : a*e- anoipll -'CSriUre'la- "ot & 
Cba.rJ-e« on thp Corso»( la Heme,whe« 
the newly ordaincJ ilusaitle Ftattl.oow 
Pop*-' flu* _ XI,' cele*i'»j£*a 'tilt "'ftrst 
Ms** DecenOibsr It, 18S9- , The ift 
stallatton sonw tintfe ttesefcyear will bf 
a .part"-of tbe gol'deft*. jubilee', c»rs-

'Will^f 

and rai>«*rulilJM[. 
nMw **r 

P^mii^gt''' 

RIO d« xmir*. t*ttt^»mme 
tion ot t h e 6«wtf»a a*4t* 
which w-!la <tf*wa t*» ' 
c*t»%" '4Mm,&vWto 
Janei w, i s adrsnasla^ 
monument «tll s» I I I . 
itur BP'BWT" sijsftsr-̂ wwF 
100 fist aarrus. A. A s m * * 
mgetpa«t«yof SOOwiJfsw monties* honorliig.0m MoM^m, 

The.'new-, altar-;o*- JwHrtt", wfttrltn ths pe^listat, um'HH^'0 
0rn*wi*?n;te *tgrtio>d..,nr*weJf will re4wirf'« be> '• $itrasWSt§l'' 
p i ice a wooden: aitacr, " . *. •' (A,JV 

\-;^.\ 
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